For students completing a USC Aiken degree at USC Salkahatchie:






Only those USC Salkahatchie students who enroll in Fall 2009 or later will be subject to ICE
requirements, and will be subject only when they begin to pay USCA tuition (as degree
completion students).
USC Salk students will be provided a list of qualifying events by Mr. Buddy Phillips, who will
monitor degree completion students’ attendance and send us a list each semester of those
students who have completed their ICE obligations.
If a USC Salk student chooses to attend an event on the USC Aiken campus, the student should
pick up an ICE ticket at the event, fill out the ticket, and return that ticket to Mr. Phillips. Once
he has record of the attendance, he will send this information, along with attendance at other
events for degree completion students, at the end of each semester to Dr. Lintner at USCA.

For students completing a USC Aiken degree at USC Sumter:





Only those USC Sumter students who enroll in Fall 2009 or later will be subject to ICE
requirements, and will be subject only when they begin to pay USCA tuition (as degree
completion students).
USC Sumter students will be provided a list of qualifying events by Dr. James Privett, who will
monitor degree completion students’ attendance.
If a USC Sumter student chooses to attend an event on the USC Aiken campus, the student
should pick up an ICE ticket at the event, fill out the ticket, and return that ticket to Dr. James
Privett. Once he has record of the attendance, he will send this information, along with
attendance at other events for degree completion students, at the end of each semester to Dr.
Lintner at USCA.

For more information please contact Dr. Tim Lintner at tlintner@usca.edu
Information about Pacer Pathways students will be forthcoming.

